
Dear Donnie, 	 2/17/96 

Those two well-mad.0 pnakagos cam yeLttorday late and am .L glad izif,iee them! 

But unless I 	fro::! you I'ri going to delay e_.onin{; and getting into them. 

ilowevor, ifYi14--think I should, I'll drop everything I can and do that immediately. 

Tuo i,:aq 1410 ha4 retyped thn Lusty 11.9.  got really tvtight when 1  told him for 

tho third 	fourtl_ tine to stop his editing an type, picking up typos and miss)ellings 

highlightini; au ytldn:: about 	Ito heel away question. ko got even with irt3r offeninng 

hiN ego by deliberately pr.:surving all any many typos ho could in the last che.ipters! To 

show td.m later I've narked about a hundred. of theme. that are deliberate in one ohaptper 

alone and I suspect }lin errors arc mao nutarroubUnd his charge has been very excessive. 

I want to do what y hay.: to get th - s to him and get it back and forget about it and 

If 1 (r.,N finish this today, and most of what manna w an introduction, he 

MiUld be ablo t; get it all to me early in th.: week. I'd rather not have this on my 

mind or a ly pages of it around when I dw anything else. 
be .6- .4 

I'd also b 	',that will be a fairl!d.long milp  on the first ki'rod.en book. I'll work 

OH it at ILEMEit until I 7ot th:Li Lusty stuff back. It will not take me all that/long 

Grua= 1 arta- I' rather have that uff:ty mind, not to ge-:. rGi.xed in with 

tuortbini elno. 

is I do no'. h•N-.r fro.• you, I'll dolay getting into whati'm so glad 'Co have 

until then. 

After that I'll be gettinv; Grodan 2 and b4 ad on a few isagee. from Dave, the 

Lailonatine.0switld Talke#. ";rich, of course, he didn 't and couldn 't.  

It i.m not easy -h.:Under. Land what this ra•her nice fello4n hie 3os had in 

:1111d bocauso h. klia Si I told him my '',rune consideration w-..s getting this work on paper 

and retyped, not ( form. 'non he retunroj. 	 twokhaptors, for which hod 

chargo came to about four dollars a page, he had rewritten the first chapter. I repeated 

all over' again lay prioritios, told ht.: I'd not oven read what he had done, and to 

please just sJt down anti type, catching what errros ho could and highlighting „hat he 

ol old not understand, Thu ntYxt batch he cluvxly had taken time for Ihich ho charged 

no t read it, to make su.20.1nliions and lie oven marks)/ all the typos he'd have seen as 
"wt. 

he typed. Ile also continued some editisn, which ranged from pointless to s,rong. So 

of tin I randadeci hit/ of my priorities anti what want.d of him and lo.1, the next 

ba l n he was still—jaz marking ud in advance. It vats when „Mold him to stop doing 

hat, thaf ho was wasting time .1 du not have and have no need to pay him for that he 

;a: off on the kick above. 

141 get back to that with his when - have th last of it back. So I think you 

car underst4nd why I w. ant tha'• over! Best, 


